
DISAGREE OVER
DRAGO DOCTRINE!

Discord Prevails Among the
Members of Committee of
International' Conference.

REPORT MADE ON COMMERCE

America» Delegation Urges the
Adoption of Sanitary Prccau-,
tions Against Yellow Fever.

t(ny ¦Ansoclalod Fro»*.) I
RIO DH JANEIRO, August 16..General

discord prevails among tho members of
tho commltleo of tho international Con¬
ference having the Drngo doctrine resolu¬
tion under consideration^ Corttral Amor-
lea, Uruguay and Colombia desire tho
elimination of tho entire subject from
the progrummo, and Brazil, tho United
Hlntes and Mexico desire Its recommend¬
ation to The Hague Tribunal without
comment. Argentina' is vacillating.
Tho commerce commissioners* partial

report was adopted to-day. It recom¬

mends that an expert work out a plan
for unifying the customs and shipping
laws of Pan-America, tho Bureau of
tics. , ,

Tho Pan-American Railway Committee
American Republic»'to supply the statls-
Is combining on a. report recommending
that a railway bo constructed by'each of
tho countries Interested, who shall estab¬
lish a central, bureau, which will trans¬
mit information, and advising that a uni¬
form, gauge bo decided upon, v

The American delegation has submitted
a report urging tho adoption of Bunltary
precautions against yellow fever and
tuberculosis, and recommending the ap¬
pointment of a Pan-American rianltary
.commission, . "

m

MORE TROUBLE EXPECTED

Santo Domingo Reported to Be
Again in a Ferment.

(fipeciaJ to Tho Titn*»-I>to«iU:h.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, August 16.

Santo Domingo Is again in a ferment, and,
according to dispatches received by tho
State. Department, further revolutionary
'troubles aro ..expected there at any time.
Unrest about Monto Cristi and other
northern ports of the island portend fur¬
ther movements against tho government,
and Commander Southerland, who la In
command of the American fleet which la
guarding tho island against revolutionary
expeditions, has boon warnedto bo on the
outlook for parties which are expected to
reach the island from Porto Rico or other
neighboring Islands, in tho hopo of
strengthening and co-operating with rev¬

olutionary parties organized to overthrow
the -Cacere« government
Conditions In Santo Domingo aro far

from satisfactory, and seem to be get¬
ting worse daily. Porto Rico is the
stronghold of the enemies of Santo Do¬
mingo who have been banished, and any
movement against the-Caceres adminis¬
tration from outside in expected from
that Island. The announcement that

Jlmlnez, formor president of- Santo Do-
. mingo, has sailed from Porto Rico for
Now Tork Is believed In Washington to
Indicate that Jlmlnez will endeavor to

enlist. Americans In a movement against
Caccres. .

¦ - «...

PLOT TO KILL PALMA.

Cuba's President Fears Assassin¬
ation.Palace Guards Doubled.

(Sricrlnl to The Tlin's-Dlfipatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C August 16.-

There are rumors of a conspiracy to.as¬
sassinate President Palma at Havana. In
consequence tho palace and treasury

guards havo been doubled, tho customs
employes armed and rifles Issued to the

police. Extraordinary precautions havo
been taken to prevent the alleged con¬

spirators from putting their plans Into
effect.
It Is also slated that armed parties in

tho country are demanding money from

planters. The government denies tho
rumors, and says that perfect tranquillity
prevails. The chiefs of police and armed
forces of detectives held long'conferences
at- the palace to-day. The newspapers
aro full of rumors and official denials
The Discussion says; "The condition of

alarm continues. Tho existence of con¬

spiracies Is a fact, Calixto Garcla's son

and' other leaders aro being shadowed."

SECRETS NOT INi PERIL.

Sensational Stories Regarding
Divorce Statistics Not True.

(Special to The Tlmei-Dliipatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 16..

William S. Rossttor, aotlng director of

the census, Is sometimos amused ond
sometimes irritated by tho "scare stories"
that are being published ^all over tho

country to tho general effect Hint all
sorts of scandals and family skeletons
are about to bo unearthed by th/o em¬

ployes of tho Census Bureau, who havo

bèon sent this summer to twenty of tho

largest cities for the purpose of se-,
curing statistics on the divorce coses of
tho past twenty years.
"I have boen answering questions for

newspaper'men .ever since this.matter
started," ho snld to a Star reporter this
morning, "and have tried'to explain that
there is absolutely nothing sensational
In tho work. It Is merely a routine mat¬
ter with us, ond the public will never

he any the wiser a« to Individual oases

when we have finished. Wo wouldn't
think of giving out any Information in
that way, In fact, our records will not
ovon contain the names of the divorced
persons when they are complete. It Is
block statistics that the government Is
after and nothing else."

~.r.-m. ¦
I

Held Formal Meetings.
The Commlttoos on Grounds and Build¬

ings and Health met last night and dis¬
posed of bills and pay-rolls. There was
nothing of. public Interest before either
body.

The
"So Different" Shop,
that's ours. We never stick
our foot in anybody else's
tracks.we make our own.

Here's a tidbit in value-
giving that wise legs will
"make tracks" for/without a

moment's delay.
$3 Outing Trousers,

$1.85
$5 Outing Trousers,

$2.95
Youths' Suits, ages i6, 17,

18 and 19, that sold up to

$15.00; to clean up.

$4.95
Jacobs & Levy.

POLISH CARNIVAL
OF GRIME GOES ON

(Continued from First Page.)

was dissolved, seems now to have begun
in earnest. From all parts of tho empire
the telegraph brings tho same story of
attacks on police officiais of all classes,
accompanied in the majority of cases by
plunder.
The Polish revolutionists are especially

active. There le a veritable rolgn of ter¬

ror, from the river VlBtula to the Ger¬
man frontier. Almost fifty cases.of as¬

sassination were reported early last night
The Novoe Vremya to-day heads its

list ef murders and other crimes "St.
Bartholomew's Night In Poland."
Tho resumption of terroristic activity

on a large scale renders the task of the
government more diflcult and darkens the
prospects of the present ministry in ac¬
complishing anything In the dlrecUon of
an amelioration of the situation.
While for the moment the'campaign of

the terrorist Is bound to Increase tho re¬

vulsion of the moro conservative public,
opinion against tho wild excesses of the
extremists. It is at the samo time certain
to force tho government to redouble tho
measures of-'repression which It is claim¬
ed will In tho end drlvo public sympathy
back to support almost any means of
relief. Some of tho dispatches from Po¬
land assert that the outbreak of terror-
Ism Is In retaliation for thowholesalo
arrests and repressions of the Governor-
General.

Budget for 1907.
Tho government announces that, the

new Parliament will not be deprived of
the right to. revise tho budget of 1907.
The budget will bo submitted toParlia-
ntenfwhen It assembles In March and In
the meantime the credits for tho first
Itwo months will be one-sixth of the cred¬
its of the present year, under the au¬

thority of the fundamental laws assign¬
ing the credit for the prooedlng year in
case of tho failure of tho passage of the
budget.
Several liberal papers have been per¬

mitted to resumo publication, olthor un¬

der their old names or with now fran¬
chises.
The Holy Synod has declined to yield

to tho request of the Minister of Justice
.to allow divorce cases to bo'adjudicated
by the civil courts, except In cases of
adultery. The, Minister of Justice, M.,
Chtcheglovitoff, 13 himself tho defendant
In a suit. i

Many Killed in; Warsaw.
{By Associated Press.)

BERLIN, August lfi..A dispatch to
the Vossischehe Zletung from Warsaw
gives details of yesterday's rioting. It
.says

"Tho disturbance was due to tho de¬
termination of tho revolutionists to re¬

venge tho arrest of 140 workmen of an

enameled ware factory. The firing began
at 10 o'clock In the morning In various
parts of tho city, as If by concorted sig¬
nal. The first plots wore fired by re

young Hebrew, vA\o killed a soldier,and
a pollcomon, and then fled into a shop.
A soldier pursue*'the man and fired,
killing tho woman who kept the shop.
In many places the military fired on the
crowds Indiscriminately, and the exnet
number killed has not yet been ascer¬

tained.
"Bodies picked up In the stroots con¬

tinuo to bo brought to the morgue in!
Théodore Street, which Is guarded by
troops. Many of the wounded conceal'
themselves, because the soldiers arrest,
nil wounded persons. Strong, patrols of
twenty to fifty cavalrymen are riding
.through tho streets,-scarchingvpassers-by-
for arms. The streets In' tho Jewish
quarter oro dêsortod, because tho military
patrols knock down with tho butts of-their
rifles everybody thoy meet.

Panic-Stricken Troops.
"A bomb was thrown at 2 o'clock In

tho afternoon In the windows of the polloe
station, wounded seventeen pollcomon
and twenty passers-by, Nobody was
killed. '

"It is a oharaotorlstio of the panicky
condition of the soldiery that when the
membors of the volunteer hospital corps
arrived on the scene of the shooting tho
soldiers leveled their rlflos at the phy¬
sicians, but a police official present saved
tho doctors' lives."

Prince's Wish Respected.
(By Associated Press.)

MOSCOW. August 16..While the Con¬
stitutional Democrat« wore conferring in

BABY'S Is the joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the

^^ ^^ ^^ thoughts and aspirations of the mother
1IAIAP bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
mm I I ¦ which the expectant mother must pass, how-
I.WUI||L ever, is so full of danger and suffering that

' m<-^m m ^* mm she looks forward to the hour when she shall
feel tue exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
* scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and render*
pliable all the' parts, and mm.k^ *mm\Wm\mmWn\\mm\\\\à\\\\\.MWTUm PIP
work. By its aid thousands «Ml I «H Wß W% ih^of women have passed this |W|^J I I Hill %¿P
great crisis in perfect safety ¦.¦^¦^ *¦ ¦¦¦¦¦.̂*
#nd without pain, Sold- at
bottle by druggists, Our bp°K
value to all women 6ent free
mHAOfltlM WUkTQ* 99« ****.. 9m,all FRIEND

MRS. BOOTH-TUCKER
IN THE PUBLIC EYE

COMMANDER AND MRS. BOOTH-
TUCKER.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker, the brido of tho
famous commander of tho Salvation
Army, Is attracting considerable atten¬
tion. Before her marriage Mrs, Tucker
was known as Colonel Reld, and wag
one ot the most activo' officers In tho
army. *

Commander Tucker's- real mime Is
Frederick 3. 'do Latour Tucker, but when
ho married Into;the famous Booth fam¬
ily he adopted the name In connoctlon
with his own. -Before his conversion
Commander Tucker' had served ris a
Judge and as a. civil service official.

the house of Prlnco Dolgoroukoff to-day {à sergeant of police appeared and ordered I
them to disperse, but on the. representa¬
tions of Prince Dolgoroukoff to the pre¬
fect of police that the meeting was of a

private naturo, the conference was allowed
to continuo.

Outbreak in Odessa.
''"(By Associated Prom?.)

LONDON, August 16..A dispatch to a
news agency from Odessa says that early
this morning fifteen anarchists took pos¬
session of the railway freight station
there, killed a police Inspector and three
policemen who resisted them, and car¬
ried off $8,000.

Rojestvensky's Wife 111,
(By Associated Pro«».)

ST. PETERSBURG, August .16..Tho
wife of "VicorAdmiral Rojestvensky is se¬

riously lllr'i '.'-.'

IS NOT AMERICAN
GIRL AFTER ALL

Young Woman Brutally Handled
by Chevalier Guards Is

Russian.
(By Associated Presa.)

ST. PETERSBURG,"'August- 16.-The
young .womanT who, after being arrested
(for making a sarcastic; remark upon the
bearing of the Chevalier Guards while
they were' marching along the Nevsky
Prospect, August Hth, was subjected to.
gross Indignities in the presence ot offi¬
cers of the regiment, Is Anna Smirnoff.

If was thought In this country at first
that possibly Mile. Smirnoff referred to -in
the dispatches was Mile.' Nslka Smirnoff,
a relativo of Representative James W.
Wadsworth and Speaker Wadsworth, of
the New .York Assembly, and prominent;
socially in Washington and other Anïerl-;
can cities. v .-..:,,..'.
Mile. 'Nelka Smirnoff left here for Rus¬

sia lost September,
Not Related to Them.

(By Associated' Press.)
ROCHESTER, N. Y., August 16..Mrs.

Herbert Wadsworth,. of Avon, says she
is quite certain that the Mile. Nelka
Smirnoff, whom the .Russian soldiers
whipped nearly to death In St. Peters¬
burg Tuesday, Is not hor nieoe. Mrs.
Wadsworth says that August 1st she re¬
ceived a letter from her niece, and she
was then, engaged as matron In a Red
Cross hospital In Finland,
In order ,tp be on the safe side, how--

ever! Mrs.. Wadsworth has sent a cabio
to Finland,
Representative James Wadsworth. said

to-day .that-he believed he would,havo
heard before now from. St. Petersburg If
the young woman assaulted was his rehv
tlyo. His son, Speaker Wadsworth, of tho
New York Assembly, said that Mile, Smlr-,
non* was not a blood relative, but a.niece
by marriage of-Herbert Wadsworth, Thu
parents of Mile. Smirnoff have been dead
several years, he said. She has been in
tho habit of paying periodical'lengthy
visits to this country. When the Rubbo-
Japanese war broke out Mile. Smirnoff
returned to HusBla and became a nurse
in a military hospital.

i« i, ..-

MEET AT JAMESTOWN.
Sanitary Boards Select Place

Over Kansas City.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlipatoh,) )

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.. AugUBt 16..
Jamestown,-Va,, wo« selected, over Kan¬
sas City, Mo. as the placa for holding
the annual convention next year of the
Interstate Association of Live -Stock San¬
itary Boards, which closed their annunl
convention In this city this afternoon.
Though Kansas .City was advocated by'
a number of the delegates, because the
convention could be held' there at the
samo timo as that of the National Asso¬
ciation of Live Stock Boards, James¬
town was selected becauso of the expo¬
sition to be held there,
Tho following omoers were elected for

the ensuing year) President, D. F,
Luckey, of Columbia, Mo.,State Veterina¬
rian of Missouri; Vice-President, CG,
Lamb, of Denver Col,, State Veterinarian
of Colorado; Secretary-Treasurer, S. H,
Ward, of Minneapolis, Minn., State Vet¬
erinarian of Minnesota,

WOMAN FOUND HUSBAND
DEAD IN PRISON CELL
(By Associated. Press.)

MT, CARMEL, PA., August 16,-When
Mrs. John Lashanda was placed In o
cell last night at Marlon Heights, neor
here, for creating a disturbance on the
streets, she encountered the body of her
husband hanging from the colling. Over¬
eóme by tho Bight, she fainted, Lashamla
had been arrested for Intoxication, and
lila wife ran through tho village berating
tho police, and it was found necessary-
to arrest hor. She had been placed In
the samo cell In which her husband had
been confined, and made the discovery
that he had hanged himself, ,

hua Is that twelvo men were'killed and twenty
injured, many of Whom will dio, as a result
of tho explosion of « carload-of dyna.ml.fe In
Chihuahua, .Mex.. late yestorilay afternoon,
No further 'dtteiW ,li»v» ytt been reuelVsiL

NEGRO SHOOTS MAN
¦; WHO WON HIS MONEY
Policeman Neisz Steps In and

Arrests Player Hiding
at a Dance.

Robert Lynch and Ed. Puller, both
colored were playing pool, early last night
at á place near Baker Street and Shook
Alley.
Puller won two successive 'games, and

his opponent was
'

so put out at It that

ho '.warned him not; to do' it again. Puller
1 would not' be bluffed until he. won.'. the
third game. But when ho saw Lynch
reach for his hip pocket, he began to

dig for an exit. .'-,..,'
Two shots rang, out on the summer

night, previously Btlll/as a virgin"1 forest
except for the cracking of' billiard balls,
a colored quartette singing on the front
steps, and a baby crying next door.
Fuller smacked his hand. to his side-

pocket while^hls assailant fled. The city
!'ambulance whs called,'^and Dr. Mason
.found that;,the rjian'^..hcuí! received ,ono
! millet in. the. fjeshyipart'bf hls'hlp, lodg-
! Ing near the' siirfaçq'-ln.- front.V.rHe. was

not seriously .hurt',, but was taken, to
the hospital to have'the bullet pulled''out.
"The other charge had gone as wild as the
shooter's aim at pool.

Officer Phil. Nelsz heard about the af¬
fair and decided that Lynch should be
arrested. At 10:30 o'clock he called for
the' patrol wagon and sent the pistol
wieíder and bad pool player to the
Second Police Station.
Policeman Nelsz discovered Lynch at

Fisherman's Dance Hall. Ho slipped into
the bock way and reparated him from
his girl in'«the- midst of a dreamy waltz.

HEARD GOVERNOR,
LYNCHED NEGROES

(Continued from "First Page.)

an opportunity here.a splendid opportu¬
nity.to let It be said that South Carolina
leads In this matten, Let us' reason to¬
gether, I ftel just as you do, I have
'lived in the country,and realizo.the dan¬
gers to which our women are constantly
exposed, out there Is something higher
than the wreaking of vengeance on that
black devil and fiend of hell. You won't
enjoy It to-morrow when you look bock
upon It all."

Won't Do It."
Just here the men came up to the stand,

and «aid: "Wo appreciate what you say¡
but we are not going to do It. We have
stood this thing long enough."
Many shouted for the Governor to go

on, and he concluded his fruitless appeal
to prevent the lynching.

Try Our 1-lb Can
Very Best Chipped Beef

106
Lion Coffee, Mb. pkgs., 13c.
3 lbs. Washing Soda for 5c.
We are Selling Regular 60c Tea

for 40c.
Pure Butcher's Lard, 10c lb.
But American Granulated Sugar,
P»r «pound ,.,....,.,....«ta-to

.Spring Ohloken«, p*r pound .«....,..,soa
Oliver King, b«*t Flour «old, 80o

bagi Or, barrel.94.TS
Qood Bait Pork, per pound ,.,,,..,Ti-ao
Best «Olty Meal, 18c per peck; pan
bushel.. ...TOo

Mb. package« Com Starch ..........,«o
Large «Juloy Lemons, per doien.,1 j«
8 lb«, Washing Soda for ,,,,,,.so
Potted Ham oi- Tongue, per can,,,,,,Be
Best Cream Cheese, per pound,.,,iOo
New Clipped Herrines, jutt arrived,
per doien ,,,..,,,,...,....,...iOo

s.
ULLMAN'S

SON.
STORES

1820-22 East Main St,
506 East Marshall St.
.Phon« at tta*A Atore,

ENTER PROTEST
"Dignified but Emphatic" Ob¬

jection to Erection of Mon¬
ument to Wirz.

ABOLITION OF THE CANTEEN

Ohio Man Was Elected Com-
Inandcr-in-Chief .¦ Editor
of Zancsville Paper.

(By Associated Press.)
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., August 3(1.-

T,hc business sessions of the Grand Army
of \ the Republic. began to-day In tho
auditorium at Eleventh Btreot and Noco-
lett Avenue, about. 1,600 delegates being
In attendance. Tho most Important ques¬
tions that aro to bo taken up during
tho meeting of the delegato body are tho.
abolition of the canteen. from the old
soldiers' home» and the proposed erec¬

tion of a monument to Henry Wir* by
tho women of the South.
On the question of a monument to Wira

thoro was considerable opposition. The
report of Commonder-ln-Chlof Tanner
mudo no mention of the canteen ques¬
tion, hut considerable space was given
to Wirz, and tho recommendation was

mado that tho Grand Array enter a dig¬
nified and emphatic protest against tho
erection of the monument.
R, B. Bprown, Zanosvllle, Ohio, was

elected -Commander-in-chief; .William H.
Armstrong, Indianapolis, senior vlce-
eommander-In-chlof, both by acclamation'.
Captain E: B. Sentón, of Dotroit, Mich.,
elected junior vice-commander of G.'A. R.
by acclamation.
Thó new commander-ln-chtff of the

Grand' Army, R. B. Brown, was born In
1815, and. haa always lived in. Ohio.. He
enlisted In the Fifteenth Ohio Infantry
at tho ago of sixteen .years, and served
in the Fourteenth Army Corps in the
Army of tho Cumberland. Ho was a pri¬
vate throughout the first, three years of
his service.' -Mr. Brown Is now editor
of tho Zanesvlllo Courlor.

SUMMARILY HANDLED.

Italian Murderer May Have Been
Lynched and Thrown in River."

(Special by Southern J3eu Telephone.)
LYNCHBURG, VA. August 16..It la

reported that the Italian who shot Fore¬
man Goff, a Lynchburg man, on this Tide¬
water Railroad last week, near Leaavllle,
causing an Incipient riot, has disap¬
peared, and cannot be found. It will bo
rocallod that LeasvUlo for samo' hours
was the scene, of a manhunt, and it Is
reported; that'the .man mode his escapo
from ''the "crowd," which; assumed In all
details thé'.proportions, of .a mob. Now
it Ib believed that the Italian was sum¬
marily handled on the quiet, and that
no surprise would be expressed If the
body-of the Italian should be found In
the hext^föw "days floating In the Staun-
ton River... ..¦. '-.
An effort has been mado to" ascertain

something about the missing Italian, but
all that'can be learned Is that he was

No, 24, and that he cannot be found.
A gentleman who was In the city to-day
from Leasvllle, who is connected with
the- building -,of the. new road., said ho
know nothing: of -tho;;-whereabouts or of
the troa.lment,.of ,..the..''.Itâlla.n,, But H Is
generally understood;' among the men
whom he had heard talk, of the matter
that No'. 24 will not work again on the
.Tidewater.

TOBACCO GROWERS.

Big Meeting Planned at Amelia
Next Week.

(Special to The Tlirjs-Dlspntch.)
AMELIA, VA., August 16..Congress¬

man R. G. Southall and some other
prominent, speaker will address the to¬
bacco growers Thursday, the 23rd, at
tho court-house In the Interest o£ the
Tobacco' Association.-'
About 18.000 hogsheads of association

tobacco have been sold this season al¬
ready, and yet-there aro some who fear
that association tobacco cannot bo soldi
The association holds a largo lot of

the pick of the dark tobacco crop of
1905, the very finest shipping leaf grown,
also fine wrappers, The excessive rains
of this season aro .sure to Injure the
quality of the growing crop, and nothing
Is lost by mot hurrying the salo of good
tobacco under these conditions.
The citizens near Maunboró are ar¬

ranging to hold a basket, picnlo Satur¬
day, August 25th, at which ladles will bo
present, and some good speakers will
present tho oauso of tho farmers' way
of selling tobacco on opon'auction sales
vs. the association way of grading and
prizing in sound keeping order, -placing
a fair value on each, grade ana selling
by 'guaranteed samples. \

PRETTY WEDDING.
Miss Virginia Eliza Lambert the

Bride of Wm. F. Kennedy.
BRODNAX. VA., August 16..At high

noon Wednesday, August 16th, Mr.-Wil¬
liam F. Kennedy and Miss Virginia
Eliza Lambert were married at tho homo
of tho bride's sister, Mrs, Laura L. Jott,
tho Rev. W. E. Bullard officiating.
The parlor was beautifully decorated

with sweot peas and golden-rod. At tho
appointod hour," to tho strains of Men¬
delssohn's wedding march, rendered by
Miss Lurye Lee' Bennett, the bridal
party entered the parlor,
Tho brido, clothed In a. handsome cos¬

tume of whtte crepa do chone over

taffota, entered with her sister, Mr«.
Edgar M, Jett, who woro white all-over
lace over tofrota.
The groom entered with his best man,

Mr. Thomas E. Hunt,
Only the immediate family and a few

friends wore present. Aftor an elegant
lunch, tbo bride and groom left for an

extended Northern tour, and aftor tholr
return they will resido at Tinkling,
Lunenburg oounty, Vn.i tho home of the
groom.Out-of-town guests were Mr, oxifl
Mrs. J. E, Hurt, Blaokstono. Va, | Mrs,
B. M, Jett, Lynchburg, Va.| Mrs. W. T,
Walker, Manchester, Vat Miss Luryo
Lee Bennett, Lacrosse, Va,

AGED MAN CRIED
OVER GRANDSON

(Continued from First Page.)

anything of the case until he was told
of It by Mr. Haw.
Mr. O, E. Haw, son of the Common¬

wealth's Attorney of Hanover county,
was at Hanover Courthouse when tho
boys were turned over to the King WIN
aiam authorities. Ho Informed Justloe
Wlngflold of what had transpired between
his father and Mry Lewis,

McNeil's First Scrape.
Under the law the boys could have bear»

held In Hanover and tried there for lar-
oeny, the goods having been found on
their person. But in King William county
the charge was robbery, and toohnloully
there Is a good deal of dllTerence between
the charges, Larceny Ib punishable with
Imprisonment, and bo Is robbery, but for
robbery' oms can be hanged. It la not.
believed that the boys will bo severely
dealt with-
'. *í*. mttjf, ja, Baiitj. im \&w «»«wed.

Men's Fixings

12(&e
Beautiful Fancy
Handkerchiefs

7k
i$1.00
Faultless Fancy
Negligee Shirts

75c

50c
White Stiff

Bosom Shirts

37c
39c

New Fancy
Four-in-Hands

25C

50c
40-ln. Silk

Windsor Ties

Blue Madras
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Plain or Pleated

SOC
as counsel for the two boy«, and will be
associated witH Mr. C, F, Card^rell, who
.was first retained as'counsel,. ',.

MoNoll has borne "a good'reputation In
Richmond. Ho has worked for the JEaglo
Paper Company for. several years, and was
foreman of the bag department until last
Saturday, when he suddenly left the
.city. He had always carried his salary
homo to his mother,. and.was considered
to b,e an upright, and honest boy.
Young BImoro has boon In- the Folleo

Court several times on potty charges.
He has an.ungovernable temper,.and had
frequently gotten Into fights and had
often boon fined In tho Police Court.
But on Saturday ho sent his mother

$3 of his wages for the week, He was
making sixty, cents a day, and kept only
tho sixty cents.

Grandfather Cried.
Following is an Interesting special giv¬

ing more details of the preliminary hear¬
ing:
ETNA MILLS, VA., August 1B.-A large

crowd of the citizens in tho nelghborhoo«!
of Mangohlck.gathered early this morn¬
ing to be at the trial« of Bernard McNeil
and Bushrod Blmöre,. who robbed -T.. J.
Powell & Brother's store last Saturday
night. Tho boys woro brought from the
Hanover, Courthouse jail. McNeil and
Elmoro wore taken before the three mag¬
istrates, who. awaited their arrival.R. L.
McGeorge, Richard ,Fox and -A. J. Nel¬
son: The. boys pleaded guilty as to,
taking $53,86, as Í2.80, the balance of the
money found, was their own money.
Young McNeil Is a grandson 'of Mr.

John Long, who lives a short distance
In Caroline county, ahd who Is' a most,
respected and well-to-do farmer about'
eighty-two years old. He was at- the
trial, and went up to his grandson and
.put bis arms around him and cried.
Young McNeil didn't shed a'»tear, but
turned deathly pale.- ,Hls\uricle was also
.there, but ho did not give these boys
much comfort, as he told ,hls nephew that
it will kill his mother, who Is prostrated.

"Improper Books."
The grandfather said' Bernard had al¬

ways been surrounded by Christian.inllu-
onco, but tho' reading of Improper books
had caused the trouble.. Mr. Long said
the McNeils wore in good, circumstances
and the boy ^

had a good placo at one

of tho paper "mills In Richmond. Young
McNeil wanted to. know if he could give
bail. The magistrate told them that the
crime was ono'that would not allow ball.
After the trial Mr. Thos. J. Powell, one

of the men held up by thoso young men.
took them and the'constable to.his house-
and gave them .dinner.' ''-:,.»
The largo workshop, where the prison¬

ers wöro tried, was packed with the
crowd and several times the sheriff had
to make tho people stand.back.
Tho constnbles loft with tho prisoners

at 2:30 o'clock for King William jail, ,to
be -held till tho October term of King
William County Court, unless a special
term Is called.. ,

GOVERNMENT TQ STAND -

FIRM; TROUBLE FEARED
French Ministry Annouces It
Will Not Enter Negotiations

With the Pope.
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, August 1ft..M. Bryand, tho
minister of public worship, to-day re¬
ceived several of his political support¬
ers and disoussod with them tho situa¬
tion created by tlie Pópo's enoyclleal
letter to "tho French archbishops and
bishops with reference to their attitude
toward the law. for the. soparatlon of
church and state. M.. Bryniid..denied
that the 'government was disposed to
ontor Into negotiations with, tho, Pope
for an understanding based on a modifi¬
cation of the law, which, he declared,
must be applied as,It stands. M. Bryand
added that the government believed that
the law would be accepted in the end,
and he sincerely' desired that It should bo
so on account ^of the internecine strife
which refusal of tho clergy to- accept
tho law would entail1; but ho had also
foroBeen the possibility of resistance, and
had taken all necessary stops. "I do
not wish to say more on this subjoot,"
¿lie minister concluded, "but porhaps somo
of these measures will prove a disagree¬
able surprise to cortaln parties,"
.SALISBURY BBAOH. MASS..Tho six per¬

sona who u'oro tnkon .wrloualy HI laet night
as tho result of eating lea oreain, which ana
been poisoned by unoloan nana, all passod the
iiluht comfortably, anil It was believed to-day
that all would reo»ver.

GRUÍ RAILWAY
SYSTEM IS SOLD

The Street Car Service in.New
England, Valued at Millions,

Changes Hands.

AFFECTED BY ACT OF STATE

Decision to Transfer Follows
Close on Announcement of
Massachusetts Authorities.

(By A ssoclateid Pre««.)
BOSTON, MASS., August tor-Details of

the transfer by the New York, New"
Haven and Hartford .Railroad Company
of street car systems valued at many mil-
lions of dollars leaked out In this city':'
to-day, and It was'learned that the rail-,
way company hRd taken steps to divest,
itself of practically all. of its,'street car

proporty In Southern.New England. The»,
transfer, which .ifollow.s closely on the
announced intention of the Massachusetts
authorities to retain In this State control
o'f Massachusetts street railway corpora- ;

tlons, has been made to an association i!
known as ,the New England Seourlty In¬
vestment Company.
According to information obtained hero,

tlie transfer is said to Involve the street-,
carllnes owned by. the Now Haven roart;.
In both Massachusetts and Connecticut,
with" connecting lines to' Rhode tslariä_
and Now York. A report from New'
Haven, however, indicated the probability',';
that the Connecticut lines'might figure
In, the transfer.
For three years the New York, New.',.

Haven and Hartford Railroad Cornpany.
has been acquiring street.railways In the
Stato of Massachusetts, and recently
the holdings of the company reached
such proportions that the. matter was \

'made the subject of a special message ..

by Governor Guild to the Legislature.'
Attorney-General Dana Malone set about
proparing a cose which would eventual-,
ly receive a ruling from the Massachu¬
setts Supreme Court. While this case'
was holng prepared he. askèd forcer-..'
tain information front President Mellen',
through Chairman Jackson, of the State.
Railroad Commission.
This information was transmitted, to

tho Attorney-General to-day, and almost
simultaneously the fact that the rail-
road company had transferred Its hold¬
ings bocamo known.

HAS INEXHAUSTIBLE
SUPPLY OF CHINAMEN

Evans Prepared to Furnish Them
in Lots of i.ooo or

100,000.
(Special to The* Tlmes-Dlipatoh.)

WASHINGTON, August 16..Thomas,:.-,
E. Evans, of New York, Is in Washing«
ton, waiting an opportunity, to submit ».
proposal to tho government for furnish¬
ing Chinese coolies to dig the Panama''
Canal. As soon, as Chairman Bhont»
makes up his mind how many yellow-
sklnaed laborers he will require :and.
names the other conditions, Mr. Evans
will offer to land tho Chinese, at Colon,
or anywhere olse on the canal strip that"
tho commission may designate,
"I am prepared to furnish Chinese'

laborers In lots of from 1,000 to. 100,000, or

more, If neoossary," said Mr, Evans'to¬
day. "I do not know how'many Chair¬
man Bhonts will need, but he cannot ask.
for more than I can supply. I can let
him have as many as he can handle.
Coolies for tho canal will come from \
Southern China, so that they will not be
subject to the fevers of tho Isthmus,"

1
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Planters National Bank. &^d/Cwí'
CAPITAL, - - - - $300,000.00
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